Enhanced and prolonged production of plantlets regenerated from carrot callus in a viscous additive-supplemented medium.
To reduce the hydrodynamic stress in plant cell culture and enhance the production of regenerated plantlets, a liquid medium containing a viscous additive was newly designed and plantlet production from embryogenic carrot callus cultivated in the medium was examined. Na-alginate or carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was used as the viscous additive. The viscosity of the medium increased with increasing additive content and the number of regenerated plantlets also increased. When carrot calli were cultivated in the medium containing 0.4% CMC, designated as N medium (viscosity, 3 mPa.s), the maximum enhancement of plantlet regeneration, approximately 2.5 times higher than that in the control medium, was obtained. Enlargement of callus size observed in N medium is considered to be the main reason for the enhanced plantlet regeneration. Regeneration enhancement was sufficiently induced after calli were cultivated once in N medium, but this regeneration ability rapidly disappeared after once cultivation in the conventional medium. In repeated batch culture using N medium, plantlet production continued at a high level for 18 batches (250 d) with no significant decrease, while in the control culture without CMC the number of plantlets produced dropped to almost zero by the sixth batch (84 d).